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Sh, Jes Raj, H.No. L9-B,

G H-39, MDC, Sector-S,Panchku la

Memo. No. Ch-,]Q /u H/cG RF-10e/2018

Dated t::,1 !1- ,9.A/(

Order in rresPect of comPlaint

Sector-5, Panchkula.

Conrplaint No 109/;1018

of 5h. Jes Raj, H.No. 19-8, GH-39, l\/lDC,
Subject: -

Enc losed

Consumer Grievances Redress;rl

DA/As above.

please find herewith the order Dated QE,-':.:x.'of issueC bv

Forum in respect to your Complaint for you r kind information '
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cGRF, Ul-lBVN,

Kurukshetra

Dated : fr 8 ,l::.i .t] aryEndst. No. ch, e/Ullltl,rPf ttYV/aat?

Copv of tne above is forwarded to rhe SDo (oP) City Sub'Divrsion, U|1BVN,

Panchkula for his kind information 'and compliance please lr"
SecrPtarY,

I
CGRF, I.4IBVN,

Kurukshetra

1,. The Secretary/HfnC, Sec-ul, Panchkula"

2. The CE/OP, UHBVN, Panchl<ula

3. The CGMlCommercial tJldE|VN, Panchkula

4. The SE/OP, Circle, UHBVI\, Ambala'

5. The XEN/IT, UHBVN, Panchkula' (for posting on UHBVN site)

6 The XEN/OP" Division, UflBVN, Panchkula'
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CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM

Uttar HarYana Bif li Vitran Nigam
Vidyut Saclan, Sector-8' Ktrrukshetra

E-m ail: uhbv nc grf @)grnail'c o nt

I'lrone No. 01 7 M-222855

- -.mPtaint No' UH/CGRF - 109/2018

Date of Institutiorl:- 12'09'20L8

Date of Hearing:- ('// ,nlt "tlt'r7t

Date of Order:- ./) L ,/,1 ',tr>7if

Before the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum' UHBVNL'

P rese nt:

1. Sh B'S' Garg, ChairPerson'

2. Sh' DeePakJain, Member

3' 5h. Ashwani l<'umar Duhan' Independent Member

InthematterofcompIaintofSh.JesRaj,H.No.]'9-B,GH-39,MDC,Sector-5,PanchkuIa

...Com Plarina nt/Petitio nerr

Vs

(1) XEN/OP Division, UHBVN, Panchkula'

(2) SDO/OP City Sub-Division, UHBVN, Panchkula'

Re spo n de nts

Appearance:

For ComPlainant

For the ResPondent : SDO/OF'> City Sub-Division, UHBVN, Panchkula'



ORDER

The consumer Sh. Jes Raj, H.No. 1.9-8, GH-39, MDC, Sector-5, Panchkula under SDO

(Op) City Sub-Division, UHBVN, Panchkula has made a complaint regarding \/vrong billing' l-he

Fcrum has the jurisdiction to try this complaint'

The complainant had Pleaded that:-

,,1 am receiving erlectricity bills with exorbitant reading since December,2CLT'

The meter Reader is doing this intentionally' He is harassing me to bribe him' lhave

consequently received risen bills varying the amount of difference of Rs' 600/' to Rs' 3'04 l;acs'

F'lease save me from this harassment,"

The complaint was received in the office of the Forum on 12.09'201'8. The Forum

considered the facts and founcl the petition feasible for acceptance and s;rme was admitted'

r\ccordingly, notices of motion dated l'2.09'201"8 were issued to both the parties' The

respondent SDO was asked to submit his versionfreply duly supported with attested affidavit

from Notary Public/Oath Commissioner'

The Respondent SDO has subnritted:-

1, lt has been found that <jue to oversight and negligence of the N'leter Reader the

consumerhadtogethis;bilIrectifiedfromthisoffice.

2. The concerned Meter tleader Mr. Dinesh of M/s. NYG the outsourced Firm for tvlRBD

was questioned about his complicity in this case but he has denied and stated that he

had never met the ComrPlainant'

3. However, he has been warned to mend his behaviorlways, otherwi:;e the matteritrould

be reported to his superiors and his services would be terminated.

4. Eventually now the colsun'ler is getting correct and valid bills as per the reading as such

the complaint of the cclnsumer has been redressed and may be filed now "
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Fromthedocuments/recordplacedonrecordaswe|lasdiscus:;ionsheldduring

the proceedings, the Forum is of the view that the action taken by the sDo/Respondent ls

correct as he has got issued the rectified biil to the comprainant/praintiff and correct biir is

kreing issued regularly thereafter. Moreover, the Meter Reader concerned stands warned by

him for mending his behavior dealing with the consumers'

Thecaseisdisposedofwithoutanycosttoeitheroftheparties,Fi|ebeconsigne,Jto

the office record.

The order is signed and issued by the Consumer Grievances Rerdressal Forum on ,l .5 4ri
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Chairperson

CGRF, Kurukshetra

Member

CGRF, Kurukshetra

Independent Member

CGRF, Kurukshetra


